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Secretary Weinberger: Try everything. We should try every 
country we can find, the committees, and the people of the United 
States. If the contras are out-~ business in July,[:e will have 
to fight the:e ourselves some d~ CS{ 
Secretary Baker: George says we now are in a different position 
with respect to approaching other countries . . (Sl · 
Ollie North: The FY~86- intelligence authorization bill permits 
the State Department to approach other governments for 
non-military aid. (~ 

Secretary Shultz: Hcwever, if we approach the intelligence 
commit tees in Congress ar:d are turr~ed down, we then are in an 
equivocal position i: ••:e go to other countries. ('SJ_ 

Director Casey: P.a ven' t we approached other countries? (SJ 

Secretary Shultz: We have, but :1Ct with much success. (°'t 
Admiral Poir.dexter: 
President. (''Sj 

3ut ~~til :.ow, #e have not involved the 
~ 

Sec:-e-:ar·1 Shu~tz: I ' :-:1 t3lk1:1g . abo1Jt going to(kee kw.in .Yew::>c: 
say1r.g we ~eec sc~e ~~r.i.rr.unic~t1ons equ1~rnent. He f 1gures ou: the 
~ost and tells us the ~oney is no ?roolem, but he has to think 
~bout hew to deal w~:~ ~ur Co~gress, what the reaction might be. 
He s:::l hasn't thought it thrc~gh yet . (~ 

Director Ca sev: The Claud is, Israelis, South Koreans, ~a iwanesV 
all have s~rr.e interest. ''5-l. 
Preside~t Reagan: What 3bcut ~he ~=l~ate gr'.)u~s who pay for ats 
for the c-0ntras. nave they bee~ cc~tacted? Cculd they do more 
tha~ ads? · ·-<'S..t 

Do:'\ ~~gar.: fie ha ve c'.:::tacts. A:-. ~ · ·, . .-ay, :::.e ?:-es:de_;J; car: get 
~riends c~ 3~ e~erge:'lcy bas~s to ;e~ . f~:-.ds :~ere.~~ there :i 

another idea ~~ich :he Presider.t ~35 d.:.sc~ssed wit~ ~e. ~r.ich -
can br1~g U? tecause he probably :s rel1.:c:~:-.: .to do sc. -= 5 

group in S1caragua calls itself a gcver~~e~t or if there is a 
group which creates a 2~rnment i~ exile , :r.a~ c~uld also cre1:~ 
a way to help them. (~ . 

Secretary Weir.berger : Ge c~uld . the;; ~~e t::e ~~erger.c1 
t:irov1s1ons, JllSt as ··•e c 1d :or .s,!-:e Sa1.:c..:..,9 19'!, 

Ollie North: ~r :or0.e Ho!'idura;;9 ~ 
President Reagan:G~·t I reccgnize a gcver:"'.:ne'.it l. 1:-:e that 
without acti.or. by Co:-.gress? (:i) . · 
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Secretary Shultz: Ges, you can. N.J'::J 
Amba11ador Habib: ~ut the Nicaraguan resistance themselves have 
some stronq reservations about doing that now without su?port 
from th• oth~ countries in the area. We would need to think it 
throuqh. l'SJ._J 
Secretary Baker: ~here was a bill two years ago which had that 
proposal. The contras could approach the other t~~ countrie.:.:J 
1-$.! 

Admiral Poindexter: We will work on an .NSDD on the negotiating 
process. We will prepare it quickly and lay out where there are 
disagreements so we can put ther.t before the President. George 
will prepare_tor the President a list of countries which could be 
approached. lJile also~· 11 look hard at the issue o! a new , 
Nicaraguan government. And Will Sall will discuss with Chaney 
and Michel the possi61 ity of reprograrruning, looking at what the 
damage would be if we · tried and !ailed. rs,,i 
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The contadora countries are meeting today in Panama and soon we 
will have the results of that important meetinq, on how the 
negotiating process is going and how it will impact on cur 
legislative package. We will begin with an intelligence briefi::g 
by Director Casey. ~ 

The bad ~ews :s :~at this s:t~ation could be reversed abruptly 
a~d cramat1ca~l.: ::: t~e ~ex: :~w ~onths i: ::ew assistance is ::ct 
avai:atl.e. ::-.e res:.sta::ce !":ad oeen -:>?e:-at.:.::g en the assump-::0r: 
t!-.a-c :-.ew s~::;:il.:.es · .. ·oulc bec:rr.e availabl~ in May. The ammunition 
will soon run cu: a: the present =~te cf use. There is less than 
S2 million available :he orig.:.::al 527 ~illio 

quar err.-:as ... er 
subsisting. T~ey have sut::c:ent s~a:: a:~s 
maintain themselves fer 
shorta~es are a~Fearing alrea~~-

On the ji?::~a:1c fr=::t, ~~ s~e ·~~ ~:~:3rl;~~::s ~eali::g wi:h :~e 
C.o n t ad c r .: :; r .:.. c e s s to s t a 11 f o r t i ::- :: :o Q : :: a : . .:. : .: .l :: a f f e c t C:: :-. <.; :: e ;; -
sional a?;:irc~al of aid for the res:s':.~~ce. 7~e Sa~di~.:.stas 
believe they can control the contras ~u~:~g lS86 i! t~ere is r:c 
new support given t::em. They K.:io• .... · :.:-,a-: :: · a~ :.~:-ee:r. e!1t is :-:c':. 
signed on June 6 anc :~e ~egc:ia:io~s gc ~ .. , ~= ~l~l c:e~t~ g:eJ: 

·pressure on the U.S. c ~ cefer ~e w =id tc : ~ e ~~::c=3s. ~ 
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f2 The main co~elusion is that time is of the essence. Unless new 

support gets to the Nicaraguan resistance very soon, they will be 
forced to cut back and the Sandinistas will be able to control 
the situation. (~ . 

John M. Poin~exter: Secreta=~· Shultz wil: r.ow discuss the diplo-
ma tic situation. (~ · · 

S~cretary Shultz: The Contadora countries are pressing for the 
signing of a final agreement on June 6. But th~ negotiatinq 
process doesn't star-: u:-.til. today, so the chances of scmethl:lg 
really . being~ccomplished by June 6 are ~ot great, although no~ 
impossible. Our e!~cr-: has been to ke~p our !riends in Central 
Amer i.ca bucke u;: so ::-.ey t.li<e tough c:ios i tions, so er.at· any 
Cont.ldora t:-eaty cr.ey ·..,.ould be willing to sign has simu!taneous 
provisions fo= :~e <:"~~: {~te=~al reconciliation and change 
wh.:..ch we have ~cvoc:-:ed. (~ . -~ 

~ay Burghard~ '.'1ade a t:ri.? :o Cer.tral . A.~e::-ica ~arlier. this ~ee:< ':c 
_ollow -.:p en ':4'.e tr:.? ...,.:-.1cn ?h.:..l ~abib had maae earlier. _Thef 
pur?OSe was :c see -::-?.a':~~~ in.ends ·..:.:::-e !irm or. what is sat:.s
factory er ".;.::sati.sfactor_0 I~ 

It's a dif:1c~l: t~slness. C:: :~e c::e ~3::d we have · to have gci.::; 
a ::eg6tiat!::g ?recess, sc chat i: we ever get a vote in Congr~ss, 
~e ca~ shew t~a': bo':~ h~:s aie i:: ;~~:·. r: we say we have no 
~egot~at:.::~ :racK, :here is ::~ c~a::ce :or w:~::i~g a vote ir. 
Cor.gress. {;jhe:-e t;s t~e~ sc~e cc::cer~ a;.d controversy, for . 
reasons I co ::ct =~~!1 ~ddersta::d, except for the great to~chi
ness en t~e whcle iss~e. we ~~ve a ::~g~tiati::g process. And ~e 
have a fir~~ c:i~5 negc .:..a:or. A::~ ~c ~Jve to say that there :s 
some agree~ert we·c~~:d go alo~g ~:th. Other~ise, there is ::~ 
r-.egot.iating ?recess. (!!<now tha: ~:-::s :::::.:-.~::-s .;o::ie ?eq::leJ(\> 

Sec:e~a=~ ~ei::jerger: ~e wcrr~ wha: =~;he be s1g~ed. ~fen ;~~~ 
6 a tre~t~ is s1g~ed ~hich :e~'.;.ir~s ~s :.c s:o? a:::::; :~e ccr.t:• i 

and for foreign forces to be withd:~wn, i: ~::: b~ di!:icult f:: 
us to resist. One of the bil:s ~~ssed, th~ ~r.e ?assed by cha 
Senate, says that i: ~:: !qree~enc lS s1g;.eci, the aid stops. T ~ ~ 
resistance wil! run o~t cf steam i:: late :~::e er early July. 

·~here is a real need CT_o bring press..:re (5:-i so::-.e C~ntadora ::ember• . 
. art~cularly ~exico"? :~at . :~eQ;...ot s:..g:: ~:-: ag:-~err.ent in whic:-. .. 
requirerr.er.ts are o :-__ ·; :ll.:.ea v .• -:::e sur:ace :::.:-,:: the=e lS :-.o 
v er i f i cation for c e rr ~::: a c y , tr. e •: e r i f i c ~-: l c n c :J mm..:. s s lo n i s :i c t 
useful and the ccr-~1ss.:..:.r. :.s :-:o': fu;iced. 1.·e worry r.o~ t!"'.at t~e 
~egotiatir.g process :s ~:J:::g o~, bu~ ":hat we resist or obJect :: 
the kind of agree~e:':': :~~: :~ey m!~~t s1gn. 7here is a risk :~3: 
a bad agree rn er. t w.:. l : c e s !. q :-. e c . (~ 

~ 
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=..=.::.:.;..;:w:-"'--iSl"i'h_u;.:l;.;t~i: No one has anythinq to say for a bad agree
ment. ar Y anyone has anyth~nq to ~ay for .a ~od agreement. r 
don't • our best shot as try1nq to influence · ~· !'fexteAns-,• who •1 

are completely on the other side~.i 10ur best shot is the r.ew 
Central Amer1can democracies. And Phil and Ray have been wcrki~g 
with them. Those governments see themselves as having a stake i~ 
democracy. We have been encouraging them to be stronger a~d to 
define what they ca~_ go along with in an agreement. We think 
they are strong no~~- They don't need any arguments about reJect
inq a bad a9reement..:J(~ 

Secretary Weir.berger: We need to take steps not to have a bad 
agreement sigr.ed, · to ~ake sure there isn't any possibility of 
that. (~ ~ 

Ambassador Habib: The Contadora negotiations have a history of 
three and a half jears of foclir.g arpund in these negotiations. 
There have been various drafts. Some are r.ot acceptable to 
ar.yone. So~e at least r.ave ~~e right elements, but are not 
complete. !n the last several wee~s, the process has gained 
~ornentum ag~n ar.d ~he Latin Americans are trying to get ao 
agreement. L}-t the sarr.e :i~e, fortunately the !our Central 
;:.ieric~_.'i =emccracies :.:-e :;layi:-.g a :ncre active role than in t!":e 
t::ast. · In the t=ast, Co::~:cc:-a,/'oart.:..::ularly Mexico~domi~ated tr.e 
:;roces·s-: ar.d in ways-1.:nacceptaoie to us. We have found with the 
Cer.tral A.r:lerica:is -- and we have see!'\ the presidents in each 
ccunt.:y and the:i Raj' Burgharct·, with Col . Conaway from Defense, 
r.-.ade a::1other work l.:1g-leve l trip to :!':e~t w i -:h the !Jt.inisters a~d 
viceai.:iisters -- t~a: :hey are new more united and taking str~~; 
positions. ~e should hear :rom Raj abcut that t:-i.p, to get :h:J 
~est i:-.:or::-.at.:..cr.. I plar-. t.~ :..a~e a:-.ct::er trip there :;ext we;;r 

We have stresse~ the need :or a cc~?=a~ensive agree~ent, ~ot c~e 
whi~~ dea!~ wi:h bits and pieces, but o;.e ~hich incl~des the 
political and mil.:..tary eleme:;ts we want and with veri:ication. 
The ~1c~ragua~s are trying to choose t~e bi.:s 3:;d pieces :hey 
wa:;t, .3u: ~e ~=~ i~s.:..st1:ic that 311 .:~e~ty-o~e pci;.:s o: :he 
Ccntadcra Cccu~ent of ObJe;tives ::a~e ~o ~e i~p:ement~d -- ~c: 
the secu=::y part without the ?Ol.:..:.:..cal. ~e a:so h3ve stresse~ 
everywhere the i.r.iportance of verification. ('\! 
~e Mexicans are net -.. .:..1:.:..::g . ": ·:J ;lay the gar..e as we wis!"l, but, 
have their own age~da. I~ part, their own ~~:ernal sl:~ati.on 
influences their attitude :owards the Cubans a~d ~1c3raguans) 
But several weeks ~go, the s1cuatiori ctanged so tha: che C~nc=l
Alnerican democracies became the i<ey actor3. _ !~. ey ~re t:i:-eater.~.: 
by corr.mun.ism. The '.; a:-e or. t!"'.e :r:Jnt ~.:.::es . ..._C~rezo bes-~:; by 
trying to play a ~e~tral role. aut :;ow · C~re~c is say1~g ~ery 
clearly t!'lat he wi:.~ :-:c': s1g~ a·n :.:1cc~pletc: .lq::-~eme!".t . . Du~rt~e _ 
also is very fir~. Ar:3s i:: C:sca Rica e~;has1zes :~e ~ol.:..c1c3_ -
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t:;-1;;, lfl!" ,~,!:~e,~> ~J-.~.i,:S , ,~.n,aui;urahc>n ,to qet thtl' Ot!ter countries to 
agrN on- &·· cal'.•ha•x;'i!~~ .• ,;_ ;_~.!'~-;9:n in N1caraqua, but d:.d not 
suceeed'r he may try ~ain next week at tlie'''C:int?il American 
summ-it in Gu•temala;.J f"S.l 
The Nicaraquc!n ·communists say they won't sign an agreement u::!.ess 
the U.S. stops its "aggression.• , I made it clear everi'where tr-.at 
we will no~ agree to _any preconditions. Also, as Humbe~to 
Ortega, the Defense Minister stated two days ago, they will not 
make any concessions on the military side. They refuse to reduce 
their forces. ('!..t 

Ambassador Habib: The ?OSition of the Nicaraguan co~munists ~s 
that they ~eed a huge ~:l1tary fo::e to defend themselves agair.st 
us, r.ot against their r.ei.g_t,.l;>ors. Their_ neighbors do not accept 
or believe tha': arguir.e:-.t. l..!.;e fou~c inf_!! s~f!va~~~_,~:''ff'O~~-u~~.§! . 
clear and stror.g p:>sl~!.or.s on the :mportant milita.~~·::-··~--S!".Z"'- - •:"le 
uondu '"ar s::i ·" ~so "re -· · _,. · -g *'or a st- ...... -g ver;. fic--·~·on·· - ~ ·,,· a-· .... e' x ,-:..; .:. .. _·..=..;.~- ~ 1:"1..-=>~···· - ' ---·· -'!7· . Q"·\i.•· , •••• -·· 
the polit~cal side, ~~ey ~re not as cle~r • .A;-ias of Costa~R:c~ 
preferred that ~:::..::ar.3.g~a :::e gi·:e~ a calendar which would state . 
that certain ~hi~gs ~cu:d ~a;pe~ c~ certai.n days, but it was ~cc 
accepted a.~d may not ~e. :hey nay go !or somethi~g ~ore genera:, 
i -nvolvin.g dialogue ;:-.c a::-.r.esty. -..;e are still _u4ir.g them to 
accept a timetable, so c:-.a t there are r.o: gap5..:.J <'S.l 
There are cbvious oit~a:ls. The Sa::d1~is~as cculd ag:~e to sig:-, 
but leave ver1fica~::~ =::ced~res or c':~er i~cortant issues ~~ =~ 
negotiated before r::i~ifica>:i.::-:-:. Ge warned about . this at every 
stop. We said nothing shou~d be :.~?:e~ented until everythlng ~aj 
u.greed er. a::d ever:r:~:.:-. g was al:. s1::-::J -;.;e :nade clear that ·,;e a.:--? 
not bound to accept ar.y th :.~g :..:r.:e s s ~ prc~es ses ~er · 1rn? ler.'!en: .l -
t ion ar.d verification are agreed o:;.~sai.a -- ana t~is raised 
scme hackie·s -- that t!':e Cent: a: .. :...r~. e- _:;:.r.s i":a•.'e tQ. agree en a 
t - b - l h. -- .,.. r':.... --·---.... · -~ .: ...... ,.....:!l.'c- ~; ...... :-..;.-_ea.ty, u ... we a so, a"e _.., :c;_ee. ..e --·--·- ...... ~ . :,_---"'--·: ·--- -- ----· 
said they a:ways ~ac ~nderstc~= t~at :: :~: Ca~t~al Arer1cans 
agreed, , we would agre-e~ ! said · .. ·e c~ .i:c: .;:·; e ::ive::- ':o 0-:ters : _; 
~j{t:.ri~:i· i:;tarests. I s,aid we 1,o;:,:.;l= :-.~t oc.:: a ::ig i:i ! -;;cl<~ 

Secretary Weir.berger: But Congress ~as cd~cluded th~t i~ ':~~ 
treaty is sig!"led, we los~ :~e 3:..d :~ :~~ c:~:ras. :~ere~~~e, 
~eed to put some bra~e5 e n, s.::: ~e d:~·: se~ :~e cc:-.t=as e~c~:-.=~-

if they sign. (~ 

Sec:etar·1 Sh~ltz: ~:~ th:s tsw-r., the=e .:. :; =.:-. =.s3a~:: o :--. ?i:1!. 3- · 

en me and o:; _;;,":1e State Cet:Jan::nent fer be1:-.g :..:-.·:.:::lved 1:1 t:-.ese 
negotiations:,_J If yc:J dest:-:)y the ::.dea c: a:-.y !"leg:.t:..c.:i.o:-is, t:-.-::
you al~o destroy a:iy ~css::.b.:.l i t y o f gett:~g a favcrable vote :..~ 
Congress. rsome wculd :..:st ~:.:.<;e : c =ee t:-.i:: c:::-.::3s ac~:c: ·:e _ a~ 
:n~ilitary v'n::tory, ~~t ·,.-~ :::: : .c: :--. ::. ·: .: .=. :::a:c:::.:y vc:e :::: :::at. 
( , 

I 

,-~·-~----... ·- . , - l ·' 
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Secretary Weinberger:~here is no assault going on.j~ 
Secretary Shultz:~ was assaulted by J~ck Kemp in the Cabinet 
Room. (~.:J ~ ' 
Secretary Weinberger: We JUSt have t~ake sure that the :'legotia
tions do not get out of our control. We must pressure <l:..l:l.e -, 
Mexican~and the other countries, inc u inq using our economic 
policies::J (~ 

Secretary Shultz: (+•m afraid th~~ t,tl,·i~,, · th;_~oA:;. .:~0;1. ~4u.:J..~as 
~~~1/~~~ J 

1 
~a red than , the Mex i c amt ;are worried a')>~at we , 

Secretary Baker: I'm not sure it works there.,. Cap. .. j~ 

Secretary Weinberger: We need to prevent them signing an 
agreement or else we will never get anything out of Congress. 
(~ 

President Reagan: Scne Congressmen co~.ment that there might be 
~n agreement in whic~ tr.e one thing lacking would be that t~e 
Sandinista govern.'":'ter.':. would have to submit itself to a 
~~definition of what ki~d of gover:'lrnent they have. We would cut 
off our help :or tr.e cont=as but they would be left as the 
govern.men t. ('sJ 
:..r.:bassador ~abib: The agre~~e~t ?rovides for national 
reconcil1at1on and for dialcg~e w1:h the opposition, internaL a~~ 
external. It cutli~es what wculd be involved, including a 
~i:ting of censorship, elect10Gs. You and I know this would be 3 

bitter pi:l for the Nic~raguan cc~nu~ists to swallow and they 
will try to maneuver out of it. There is a value in getting it 
written down as best as we can a:;d :o get the countries to lay 
down rr.arke.r~. (~ 

Secretary ~einberger: Any way Lt is s1g~e~, it Kil~s 
cor:gressi::;r:al u.id for the contras. (~ 

Secretary Shultz: I am agreeable i~ ~e 2c r.ot ~an':. to have ar. ~ 
negotiations and we make clear tr.at there 1s ~o such thi~g as 3 

good agreement. But that is net whe=e ~e are and ~e can't be 
there and also get the con-:.ra vote. (~ 

Director Casey: We can't put ou=selves in ':.he hands of ~ttle 
Central American cci..::tries. If they sign, cu::: secur1t]' :.s at 
:::isk. We are in a bcx and I don't kr.ow how to get out of it. 
Perhaps we should seize the opportunit; and turn th~ issue ove::: 
to the OAS. ts0 . 
S~ET 
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Secretary Weinberger: We need to make every effort ~o ensure 
that the treaty is not signed on June 6. (~ 

President Reaqan: I have said that we will not agree or settle 
for any agre~ment which does not provide for democracy in 
Nicaragua. (~ 

Ambassador Habib: Contadora is the diplomatic process right now. 
You have twelve non-conununist Latin countries there who would be 
required to enforce a treaty. The Sandinistas would try to 
violate it. But they couldn't be let dff the hook. The three . 
parties most deeply interested are on our side -- Honduras, El 
Salvador and Costa Rica. They see the problem and the threat to 
their own security of the cour: try next to them. ( ~ . 

Secretary Weinberger: The contras are the only real guarantee 
and if there is a signed agreement, they can't do it. ~ 

Secretarv Shultz: I ~ould like the President to give us new 
ir.structions if what we are doing is wrong. We are carrying out 
the President's :nstructis:-.s. ~ _, 

Presider.t Reagan: first, l et's hear from Ray about his trip iast 
week. (t:i 
F,a• mond 3ur lie we:: t to @o:".duras, El s-a-1-:-vado?r' a:nd~ Cos~a ; 
Rl:,ca tc review itn :.he ministers a::d v-1ce foreign mini~t·er!1sone 
of e specific points ir. the :-.egctiatio:-.sCto mak~/sure · the .y" 
understood the cor.cerr.s ~e have about some of those pair.ts. ~ ~e 
found that these three cc~r.tries are prepared to present at the 
:n.eetir.g i:i Par.cirna :ro:n :.!ay ~6-18 scrr.e ve--::y strong proposals, 

, which would require ~icaragua to begin d1s~antling its ~ilitary 
apparatus when the treaty goes into effecc rand would permit our 
friends to continue ~. 1litary exerc:..ses. i :'hey also have prepared 
a good veri:ficaticn a:rnex for tr.e security as?ects of the t::::eatJ 
ar.d will insist that the annex has -:-::: te an :..:ltegral part of "-::e 
treat y; The Sandinistas are li~el ~ ~o =e:ect all these 
propcs~ls. Ge did find, however, tha-: =~e t reaty dr~it SU??Cr=e ~ 
by our ~=iends stili ~ as the maJc= w~~~~ess cf ~ct providing f=r 
a reliable mechanism to ensure ~ ·:=aras~a·s cs~?liance ~ith 
treaty's provishgns fer national reconc:liatic~ and 
democratizatio!J_.:..J We c o ncluded that what is ~est likely to ha==e~ 
is that the Central American democracies will 1 ~ ~c~nce before 
Jur.e 6 that they are ?repared to sign one vers10:1 of a treaty, 
while the Nicaraguan gover~~enc announces it is prepared to s1;~ 
another version. ~e would therefore ~3ve an :~passe in which 
there would be a - ub l ic d:~lomacv ccntest tet~een both sides. 

~ . -
will be importa n t f o r us t o supper: o u r fr:ends and to portra y 
the Nicaraguan position as intransi~ (~ 

S~lT 
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Secretary Shultz: We have spent the whole meeting on 
negotiations. But if we don't get money for the freedom 
fighters, they will be out of business. It is important that we 
get money to.these people. We don ' t seem to be able to get a 
situation so that we can get a vote in the House of 
Representatives. We have some proposals. Some people want to go 
to the committees to reprogram some money. My feeling is that it 
would be better to go to other countries and get it there. The 
intelligence committee in the House is not with us. <'s..l 

Don Regan: The contra assistance issue is now scheduled to be 
taken up on the military construction bill on June 9. The House 
will be in session for four days next week; then it recesses 
until June 4. If the vote is on June 9, we will have four days 
next week and four wher. they return. The milcon bill could come 
out of committee by June 28. If not, it won't be considered 
until after the July 4 recess. 7here is also a technical problem 
in trying to spend before October l ~unds for FY-87. So ~he r.ext 
trick is to make possible spending those funds in FY-86. It is 
not i~pcssible, but it lS difficult. <15..t 

The u~settling thi~g about Phi~'s letter is that it has made some 
on the Hil~ afraid tta~ we will abandon the contras before the 
treaty is in place, t~e cQr.tras are back in the country and 
running for elect1~~s . i~~ ~eed to reassure people on that. Ray 
an d Mccurdy are plannlng delegat i ons to Central America start:inq 
this weekend. We :'.eed to FUt ?eople with them . Mccurdy has 
advocated two votes -- human1tar:an ald, then after ninety days 
another vote. i-ie r.eed to ~~an hirr. a"n·a y from that on the bas:.s - " 
what he sees a::d !":ears. (L"l. 

Ambassador Habib: We ::.eed -:c r:-:ai<e su::e !Le goes to the right 
places. He lS not pl~nni~g on goi~g ~o El Salvador and Hcr.durai . 
(~ . 

Admiral Poi~dex:er: I understand ~ ~ :s goi~g :o Hor.duras, 
N:caragua ar.C. Costa Rica. ~ 

Ollie ~orth: As of ::ow, he does. ~ =: ? l ar. :o go to Honduras. ·\1 

President Reagan: The thing tha: some co:'.;=ess~en say, and t~e , 
may be off base, is that they are afraid)!J!__ cc~l.d ~ot: give r..o:-e • 
to the contras afte= J :reaty is signed. L_The Sandinistas nayb• 
would agree to recei ve no more aid fron Cuba ar.d the Soviet c.-. 
and would agree to s:2p supper: ~or subversio~ in ot~er 
countries. But : he 1 will not agree to an y ~oss1bili:y of 
stepping dcw r. and g 1v1 ng up co ntrol of their government. So~~ 
would er.d U? with a s.i::.d1n1sta :: i caragua.;J We need to ?rove t.-. ..i -_ 

the main point of .:.r.· ,- settlement has to be to go back to the c!.t _. 
the revolution aga1r.st Somo:a ended ar.d enable the Sicaraguan 
?eople to decide what ~~nd of go vernment t hey want. 7hat has 
be opened up f or dete:~::-. 3.t 1 on. l\J 
SE£g_ET 
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The ratification procedures could take several 
want to keep the contras in place so t~~ are 
Sandinistas do not meet the commitment!:...J (~ 

President Reagan: If the negotiatio~s we want are to be 
successful, we need the contras in place to provide pressure. 
c'S{, 

Secretary Weinberger: If an agreement is signed on June 6, even 
with ratification and the establishment of a verification 
commission~~o~gress will.say they don't want military pressure 
to go On. ~ it !.S very important to pI'event tha3 (~ ... 

Admiral Poir.dexter: I think we need an NSDO with the President's 
guidance on the negotiating track. We have a dilemma: for there 
to be any chance of getting the money for the contras, we need a 
~egotiating track, but there is r.o guarantee we won't get an 
agreement wh1ch • .. ;e don't want.. ts,i 
Pres1~er.t Reaaan: Yes, but we ne~d ~o make the Hill understa~d 
that ~e al! want a ~eaceful sect:ement, but the only hope - ~s if 
the cont=as are a ·::able force. (~ 

Admi=a: Poi~cexter: ~he legis:ation which ?assed in the Senate 
does not say that if an agreement is signed, the aid will end, 
but :t lays out condit1o~s fer ~icaragua •hich are about the same 
as we have laid o~t. so matter ~hat we dec1de on the negotiating 
track, we are not goi:'.g to see the SiOO ~i:.:icr. fer a long time. 
We need to figure cut a way to susta.:.:'. t~e resistance while we 
get the :.egislati.cn ~assed. ("S..{ 

President Reagan: 
unless thev are a 
across. (~ 

They are ~o ~elp tc ~s in the negotiations 
viable force. We need :o get that poir.t 

Secret:i:-v. 3aker: r;:d they also :".ee:i :s ::e a •:iabl~ :crce d.ur .:.::::; 
tl":e ?er.:. ·:>C o: ;.::-. p~~entat.:.or. of ar.: .:i.-:;re-::::e:-.t.;_J ~ 
Arnbass.::.<icr :-:ab1b: h saw t!":ree c·o=-. .t:a, .:..:ade·!"s· i:". ~ ·~iar!'.i 3nc:r 
~escrited :c t~e~ ~ere we sta:'.d .:.:'. :~e :'.egotiations. They ha ~ ~ 
no problem with getting involved l:'. r.at:o~al reccnciliation 
talks.· · ~ · 

./ 

Secretary Shultz: T~.e suggest10:1 is tc g:i to the cc;,..;.::.ttees a~
~ersuade them to re~ragram sc~e ~oney :re:. 8e:e:-.se fer . 
non-military aid tc t~e contras. ?erso~al:.y, I ~hi:'.k it's 
breathtaking in i~~rcbab.:.i.:.t~. i: woul~ ~e be::er to go :o ct~e~ 
cour.tries. (~ 

? 
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